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The subscriber, Trustee of SMITH 1 OB3ES,

begs leave to call the attentloftof the , of

Charlotte and vldnlty to the large stock of , j
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now in his hands for sale. It is believed to be the
largest and best stock of goods South of Baltimore,

and is well worthy the examination of any pe rson

whether wanting one or a thousand pair. The

stock embraces

AN INFINITE VARIETY,

from the finest to the coarsest shoe made. If you

want a pair, or any number of cases, call, and your

wants can be supplied.

In this connection the subscriber would state

that If reasonable prices can be obtained, the
whole stock, both Wholesale and Retail, will be

sold

AT A BARGAIN,

either together xa separately. Propositions for

purchase are solicited

J. M. B. REYNOLDS, Trustee

Smith & Forbes.

Charlotte, N. C. Jan. 17, 1878 Sweod.

T3EGRAM & CO.,

DEALERS IN

BOOTS, SHOES

AND
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1st National Bank Building. Charlotte, N. C.

lOur stock of Boots, Shoes, &c, Is acknowledged
to be the best hi the State, and we would be pleas-
ed to have you call and examine for yourself before
buying. PEGRAM & CO.

QONDENSED TIME.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

trains going east.

State, without a single exception, so far
as we have observed, regarulesss or
ormer preference; manifest the great--'

est good feeling ovei the election of
Gov. Vance and while wgreatiy-desire- d

the election of this gentleman,
not only on personal grounds but from
the honest belief that he is possessed
of more gifts .qualifying him for
he position than Any inan in the State,

we regard.thiS ; other thing the resto-

ration of good feeling between all the
elements": party of
the State by far the! most auspicious
circumstance: in1 connection with this
election. " 'The, Democracy of -- North
Carolina is again re-unit- ed. There
are no longer within its folds contend
ing factions and cliques at daggers'
points. Men once more become insig-

nificant as compared with measures.
Old wounds are rapidjly healing, ana a
month hence hardly ) a trace will be
eft of the bitter struggle which has so
ately terminated. There will be left,

of course, a few who; will, for a long
;ime. seek the redress of imaginary
grievances, but they aire fewer than a
baker's dozen, and even they will, by
and byr learn that it isj wisest for them
to bow. without murmuring, to the de
clared will of the sovereign people.

This restoration of good fellowship
could not have been accomplished oth
erwise than by the election of Gov.
Vance to the Senate, and this is why,
we say, we have hailed this result with
such peculiar gratification. The state
of feeling now prevalent in the State
among all classes of our people, is au-

spicious for the result of the campaign
of 1880. We will go into that contest
with serried columns. There will be
no wavering worth speaking of on ac-

count of personal piques and jealousies,
and with men lost sight of m view of
the principles for which our party con
tends, the victory which the North
Carolina Democracy will win in that
campaign will be more complete and
overwhelming than it has ever been
before.

STATE NEWS.

Newbegun is the name of a new be
gun town in Pasqotank county.

The Globe comedy company has play
ed Lucretia Borgia in Johnston coun
ty.

Mr. J. M. Gray's lecture in Salisbury
for the benefit of the Lee monument
fund, was largely attended and greatly
enjoyed.

A fire broke out in the Oxford or--

Ehau asylum Thursday of last week,
extinguished before any matt-ri- al

damage was done.

The Oxford Torchliaftt says that in
Granville county rapid progress is Lc-i-ng

made in the education of both
whites and blacks.

Iredell county Monday drew upon the
State treasury a warrant for $1,095.55,
for the support of 17 lunatics in that
county for the past year.

The Winston postoffice has been ad
vanced to the grade or a third-grad- e ol
bee, aad Hayes has apiointed the prej
ent incumbent. W. A. Walker, post
master.

A meeting of citizens of Goldsboro
was held a lew days ago and a commit-
tee appointed to memoi ialize Congress
on the subject ot improving the naviga
tion or the jseuse.

The Goldsboro Messenger says that
the rivers and creeks in that vicinity
were well up the past week, and trav
el was lnierrupiea in consequence. The
freshet in the Neuse was almost equal
to mat or i8.

The Greenville Exnress learns that
Messrs. Thomas and Sam Langley kill
ed , a large . black bear over the river
about three miles from Greenville, re
cently. The bear weighed 240 pounds
and. it

i
took .

some. .
exciting chasing with

aogs to capture mm.
Goldsboro Messenger : The successful

cultivation oi tooacc in this section
has induced others of our farmprs tn
experiment this vear,

.
and the gentle--

,i in i i a i i imen wno cultivated tne weea nere last
year, will do so again the present sea-
son, but on a larger scale.

In the United States Senate. WpHiips.
days, MEiMerrimon presented the me-
morial of John S. Long and others, cit-
izens of Newbern. North f.arnlina. ru.
monstratmg against the removal of the,.1 1 i. 11 A. ' 1 I 1rcueiai cuuits irum tuat city to tne
city of Goldsboro, in this State; which
was referred to the committee on the
judiciary.

Ashe county correspondence Raleigh
News-- . John T. Peden, David Price
and some other citizens of the north
west corner of this county, and State,
milieu iu. ucai jaaif oaiUiuay, in
that locality, after a battle that lasted
two days in which bruin received 31
shots. He must have been very old, as
his teeth were nearly all gone arid his
tusks worn out; his fore foot was 6
inches across, his hind foot 11 inches
long.

A BEAR A5iD TtVO CUBS

La-kin- Down A.iouUhcd at a Railrna.1 Train
Whirling Pa.

PORT JeRVIS. Jan. 22 Paaaeti crura nn
the Erie Railway morning express train
for New York enioveri a rwwei
while passing over the Delaware divis--

una uivuuiug, utxu xruuu jiiauy. xne
Sullivan countv mountains ris in thaf.
vicinity 500 feet above the road. On
one of the highest of the rocky peaks
uveiiuuKiug tne ueiaware river a large
black bear and two-half-gro- cubs ap-
peared; in full view of the train. They
remained as long as -the , train - was in
sight. After the train swept bv the old
bear hurriedly dimbed-- a tree on the
edcre Of the moil-ntain- - - Aa Inner aa fha
peak was in view of the train the bear
could be seen, apparently watching it
from her eyrie. William Richards and
Frank Spencer, of Buff alq, alighted from
the train at Port Jervis. They started
back for Pond Eddy torday to organize
a mini alter tne Dears. These animals
have been unusually plenty in Sullivan
iHmuLy Luis winter. . ;. -

Dr. Balrd Cestored to Foil Fellowship

RICHMOND, Jan.. iJ4. ii,asi uanover
Presbytery; c-dayi by ' a vote of 15 to 6
removed the sentence of suspension
from Dr. E. T. Baird. late secretary of
the Eresbyttiim Board of Publication
who was suspended last year for; al-
leged irregularities in connection with
tne iunus or tne concern; ana restored
him to the office of the Gospel ministry.

The discoverer of a process - for making Cod

tor. for It Is universally admitted to be the best
AnnAv in rimaiimnHvo find ftsmfulraiR PARAfl ftVfiT

produced, yet on account of its sickening taste
many nas aeain miner uum uvk. u. . x i wouu-facture- ra

of Scott's emulsion or Con Liyzr Oil,

by their peculiar process, succeeded la removing
tne uupieuatuit uwie ujl uie uu buu uiwn w iuo-tab- le

aa Fresb Cream, and with the addition of
tne Hjpopho8phltea, which Is an excellent Bone
unit Kanra Tnnln hnvA nnvtlinnd A Tfimfidv of the
greatest value In the above diseases. - . - '

..la tllTv Man Mra" Wtnalfnv'a Rnnth- -
ing Syrup has been used for children. It corrects
acidity oi tne swmacn, relieves wuiuwuc, nxuia
the bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, whether
arlalniF fmm taathlnirnp OthAr nulRAfl. An Old And
well known remedy. 25e per bottle. ;

MMfflCHAEKET REPORTS..

V" izl ri'JANUABY 24, 1877
'

j v PBODUCB.

w a tt Flour steadv: familv 4.25a5. 25.
Wheat in fair demand and firm : red and white 90a
07. v Corn firmer at 81a2& Oats filrm at 24a26.
Pork dull at fl.25. Lard in fair demand and hiah- -
er; steam ti. 05.- - Bulk meats $ Quiet; shoulders
3, clear rjDS 4.4uaog. ciear siaes 4; oacon qmei
and firm; shoulders 4, clear ribs 5, clear sides
514. Whiskey active and firm at 1.05. Butter dull
and unchanged. Sugar steady; hards 9VMtl0,
A white 8ia9i4, New Orleans 5Via7., Hogs
quiet; packing 3.50a70.

BAirrMOHB Oats auiet and steady: Southern
28a32, Western white 80a31, do mixed! 28a29,
Pennsylvania 28aaa. uay ami ana uncnaneea:
mime Pennsylvania and Maryland lOalU Pro
visionsmoderate supply: mess pork, old 9.75,
new 10.00; bulk meats loose shoulders, new 3m,
clear rib sides 4, per car load, packed new
4a54; bacon shoulders, old 4, clear rib sides, new

ii, nams, sugar-curea- ,- new, waiu. Hara
relined oerces 7. cuner active ana very nrm;
choice Western packed 18a20. rolls 15al7. Coffee
quiet; Rio cargoes 1 lal6. Whiskey dull and heavy
at l.us. uugar quiei; a son twi& fa.

Nbw Tokk Flour imcharmed. auiet: No. 2.
2.30a2.85. superfine Western and State 3.20a3.50.
common to good extra Western and State 3.65a
8.70, good to choice do 8.95a4.50; Southern flour
steady; common to fair extra 3.90a4.85; good
to choice do 5.00a6.25. Wheat ungraded spring
H&aHM. rso. ao h iawa. com a snade nrmer: un
graded 47J4a48. No. 8, 45. Oats lower at 33.
Coffee auiet and unchanged; In eargoes Hal 6.
in lob lots llal7. Sugar more active; Cuban 5att. fair to good refining 6a6. prime 7: refined
unchanged; standard A 81. granulated 8, pow-
dered 9, crushed 9 Molasses dull and nomi
nal. Rice fairly active and steady. Pork mess
on spot 8.25. Lard prime steam on spot 6.47a
00. wnisKeysieaay aiiauag. jrreignts steady.

COTTON.

Norfolk Steady; middling 9lc; net receipts
1,U5; gross; stock exports coastwise

: sales ; exports to Great tmtain .

Weekly net receipts 14,520; gross ; sales 10770
exports coastwise ; to Great Britain ;
to france .

Baltimore Firm ; middling 9c ; low middling
9c. ; good ordinary 8c; net receipts 622; gross
893; sales 1,500; stock 10,640; exports coastwise

; spinners ; exports to Great Britain ;
to Continent .

Weekly net rec'ts 1.010: gross 4.866: sales 2.407:
spinners 670: exports to Grt Britain 4,106; coast
wise io; 10 lununeni ; 10 1? ranee .

Boston Quiet; middling 9.; low middling
9iAc; good ordinary 85fec: net recelDts 2.001 : eross
2.456; sales ; stock 2,575; exports to Great Brit
ain

Weekly net receipts 4,005; gross 8,115; sales
; exports u ureal Britain 4.UU 4.

- Wilmington Quiet; middling 9c.; low mid-
dling Hrc ; good ordinary 8; net receipts 527;
gross ; saies 100; bwck o.vzi; spinners ; ex
ports coastwise : to Great Britain ; to Con-ne- nt

:to channel .
Weekly net receipts 3,134; gross ; sales 368;

exports coastwise 1,294; to Great Britain ; to
Continent 1,150; to France; spinners ; to
counnei ; sxupmenis .

Philadelphia Firm; middling 9c; low
middling 9Vfec; good ordinary net receipts
260; gross 934; sales ; spinners ; stock

; ex pons w ureal ttniam ; coastwise .
Weekly net recelDts 1.3R5:imvH a kio- - saia

2,848; spinners 2,298; exports to Grt Britain 254;
coastwise ioo; bkjck v.bu.

Augusta Steady; middling '8&; low mid-
dling 88C.; good ordinary 7tfec.; receipts 726shipments: sales 1.920: stock

weekly net receipts 4.848,-- shipments 5,677;
saies ,oo; spinners ; STOCK ZU.SUU

Chablkston Steady; middling 9a; low mld--
oung vc.;gooa ordinary stc; net receipts 1,-3-

; gross ;8ales 1,000; stock 56,645; exports
cuoaiwise ; ureai nnuun ; J1 ranee
Continent : to channel

Weekly net receipts 17,826; gross ; sales
exports coastwise 2,791 ; to Continent 13,048;

to Great Britain 1,333; to France 3,820; to chan
nel .

Nrw York Ouiet: sales B92: middlln? nnlanda
9 mid. Orleans 9 9-1- consolidated net re
ceipts . exports to Great Britain

Weekly net receipts 8,786; gross 27,102; exports
to Great Britain 11,270; to Continent 993; to
jc ranee zou; saies O.UU4; swck 133,039.

COMPARATIVB COTTON STATEMENT.

Net receipts at all United States ports
during the week 150,483

Same week last year : 158.969
Total receipts to this date. 3,086.644" " to same date last year. . . 2,934.256
Exports for the week. 159,458
Same week last year 112,943
Total exports to this date 1.836,931" "' to same date last year.... 1.585,978
Stock at all United States ports 812,858

same
time last year 876.728

Stock at all interior towns 235,686" " same time
last year , 146,743

Stock at Liverpool 387,000" " same time last year, 445,000
Stock of American afloat for G. Britain, 252,000
Same time last year 365,000

Liverpool Noon Fair business. Mld'g uplands
o o-j-o, urieans n inn, low middling uplands ,
good ordinary uplands . ordinary UDlands
sales 10,000, speculation and export 1,500, re
ceipts a.oou, an American, jratures 2 better.
Uplands low middling clause: January delivery .
January and February , February and March
5 516all-32- , March and April 546, April and May

. May and June 5 6, June and July 5 15-32- a

Blfa. July and August , August and September .
New crop shipped January and February per sail

Sales for the week 64,000
American 50,000
oyecuiituuu 4,m
Export , 4,0
Actual exports 8,000
imports.... 35,000
American.. 28,000
Stock 387,000
American 273,000
Afloat 292.000
American 252,000

FUTURES.

New York Futures closed steady. Sales 66,- -
JJJ INUB9.

January. o i7 ioFebruary , 9.49a.60
arcn 9.68a.69

&ril- - .. 9.85a.86May in niaftQJe 10.18a.14Joly 10.23a.24
auB"i I0.3la.83

FINANCIAL.

New York Money 1.2a3. "Exchange 4.84.Governments weak. New 5's 1.06 State bondsuuu.

CITY COTTON MARKET. '

Office or the Observer, ';tCharlotte, January 25. 1879. f
The market yesterday closed ojilet, as follows:- -

uooa miaanng . oil
Strict low mlddlinftV.'.l.'.V.".'.'.:
Low middling. .". r&
f-- ia

t.w. Kiouw oaT

CHARLOTTE PRODUCE MARKET.

JANUARY 22, 1879.

corrected dailt.

Cotton Ties
New, perbdle S2.25Spliced, " ....... 1.75Bagging, per lb. .... . lU4al2iACorn, per bush'l 40a45"Meal, 40a45Peas, '...... 50a55Oats, shelled, 83a35Bacon
N.C hog round 8a9Hams,N.C.. loanHams, uncanvassed. - 9iBulk Meats .
Clear Bib Sides.

Coffee 5
. PrlmeBla... ....... 16al6Good., ..............

9- 13alSStrup
Sugar-house.- ...

Molasses - 25
Cuba........
New Orleans ........ '

38a40
iSalt ; 85850

' Liverpool fine.......Sugar 1.00a2.00
j White....,

Tellow... 954all
Potatoes f

Sweet i.....Irish. 85a40
Butfer . 40a50

North Carolina. 1 ... . 12a20Eeos, perdozen...v...iFlojr j- - , . ; 12al5
inily.,

E tra.... o.uua3.50

1 YAMETT OF PROCEEDINGS YES- -
.. TEKDAT. - ;

The Woman Shriekers Chinese Immi
gration Saulsburjfs Finance Bill

Passes the Senate Edmunds
f Again Vails Up His Resolu-

tion Bragg at It Again
Interesting Com-
mittee Proceed-

ings.

- Washington, J an. 24. SknItb.
The vice-preside- nt laid before the Sen-
ate the memorial of Elizabeth Cady
Stanton, Susan B. Anthony and other
officers of the national woman's suf-
frage association, praying the passage
of the joint resolution proposing an
amendment to the constitution of the
United States to prohibit the several
States from disfranchising persons on
account of sex. Referred to the com-
mittee on privileges and elections.

A bill was introduced by Mr. Grover
to restrict the immigration of Chinese
to the United States. Referred to the
committee on foreign relations.!

Mr. Saulsburv called up the resolu
tion submitted by him calling upon the
Secretary of the Treasury for informa-
tion in regard to the commission paid
1 1 J-- A.Dangers ana otners ior negotiating tne
sale of United States bonds : whether
interest has bfcen paid on the called
bonds, at the same time that interest
was accruing on the bonds sold to re
deem the same; how .much double in
terest was so 'paid; whether the pro-
ceeds of --the bonds sold have been al--
owed to remain on deposit with the

national banks acting as government
depositories, &c.

Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, submitted
an amendment providing that the in-

formation heretofore communicated to
the other house of Congress shall not
be repeated but reference to the docu-
ment where the same is to be found shall
be made and the names of the subscri-
bers to the popular loan since June
1877, to whom no commission has been
paid, may be omitted. The amend-
ment was accepted by Saulsbury and
the resolution was agreed to as amend
ed.

The Senate was principally ensrasred
in the post road bill the conference
report, which at the last session was not
acted upon. The House conteres then
refused to consider the bill as the clause
therein allowing books to come in free
through the mails in pursuance of the
treaty union was regarded as a reserve
measure and as such should have origi-
nated in the House. The bill also con-
tains the Brazilian mail steamship sub
sidy clause and provides for reviving
the franking privilege, both of which
are regarded by some as separate meas-
ures. After considerable debate the
question of parliamentary law and
the privileges of each house involved in
his report were referred to a commit

tee of five.
Mr. Edmunds again renewed the mo

tion to take ,up his resolution ratifying
the recent constitutional amendments.
Several dilatory motions were inter
posed and pending the original motion
the Senate adjourned.

House. The proposition to have the
sugar bill made special order for
Wednesday next was objected to by
Mr. Banks, of Massachusetts.

A resolution .was adopted instructing
tne ways and means committee to con-
sider the feasibility of enacting a law
equalizing the internal revenue tax
among all the States.

l he census bill was made the special
order for tho second Tuesday of Feb
ruary.

The House went into committee of
the whole on the private calendar. Al
most all the "war claims bills were ob
jected to by Bragg, of Wisconsin. Ban
ning presented a substitute for the
army organization bill which was or
dered printed. Sayler introduced a bill
for the extension of the privileges of

t 1 A T-- iCincinnati as a poit oi entry, jteierrea.
ihe House is in session to-nig- ht for

Dusiness ot the judiciary committee.
COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS.

The Senate onmmit.tee cm r.nTnmfrf
to-da-v decided to report adversely unon
the New York custom house nomina
tions. They will be reported back to
the Senate this afternoon.

The Senate committee on territories
heard Col. B. Grafton, the attorney rep--
resentinsr the UhicKasaw nation, in an
oral argument nirainst the nrnnnseri
legislation ior opening up tne Indian
teiritory to general settlement. All
the other arguments have been printed
and the committee will at its ne-r- t

meeting decide upon the character of
tneir reixri.

The House committee on commerce
to-d- av resolved to postpone the further
consideration of the bill to give regis
ters to ioreign hunt ships purchased by
American citizens because of the lank
of time to give to the bill the attention
wnicn its importance requires, in ad-
dition to the further fact that owing to
tne pressure oi oumic business there
will be no opportunity to take congres-
sional action upon it

in the Potter committee to-da-y the
witness ot. Martin was nut throuch i
rigid cross-examinati- on bv the chair
man. He admitted that there were
three indictments pending against him
in xxmisiana. one for shooting, and two
for cuttincr. hut thnncrht as he was hut
24 years of age he was getting along
very well and considered his record a
very iair one. when at isew Orleans
he told Stenger witnesses were being
bought, and mentioned as an instance
that one Slavsee wanted &1.000 to testi
fy. After he (St. Martin) came to
vvasnington Maddox offered him 3100
to withdraw his affidavit. Acklen and
Gibson came in after the. nffer was
made and witness, thinking it a fixed
pian to entrap nim, retusea tne money
and left At the close of the examina
tion Springer announced objection to
placing St Martin's affidavit on record,
as it was evidently a mass ot falsehoods,
The testimony of St Martin is incon
sistent and rambling. He will be
further examined

Correction : In the Potter commit-
tee vesterdav the resolution nf Mr.
Reed providing that Mr. Tilden be al-

lowed to be represented 'at the meetings
of the committee by counsel wa3 tabled
insteaa oi accepted as heretofore stated,
the Democratic members voting against
the measure.

The Senate committee on finance to
day devoted another session to the con-
sideration Of thA WnnSfc hill amanAn7 J"" ,w kSUA MAUOUU.CItory of the internal revenue laws, and
acted nimn an aririiHvnal k,.
details, Lut again adjourned without
reacnin tne ciause which provides for
reuueing tne tooacco tax.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Congress will be asked to make an

approi nation to test ,Prpf. Gamgees'
ywiwomuii w yxuviue it letngerating
ait i rcuuiaung snip to oe propelled bysteam and fitted up with powerful re--
ingerating and ventilating apparatus
w Buwuueu at jew urieans andmovea thence from point to" point
required, antr test the effects of slowtemperatnra, in atHti
germs of fever on board infected ships.

l t': NOMINATIONS.
:

! The president ' sent the following
nommationivto: the Senate: Adam
Wolf, surveyor of customs at Xashville,Tenn. ; Postmasters : Jno. Clyntoh, atBrownsville, Tenn.; Tinis H.Xittle,atikfh J?enry & Glover,
,T,u,uui u- - v JLiavis. naren, Ga.

ILouisvIUe ConrierJournal j 4 1

.VMer5inon WiiS not returned tostates Senate; but he l ag
beenel- - ted ;t director of the . RaleghNationai Bank. - -

The Pension Bill and the Indian Ques
tion Before the Cabinet Dr. Lin-- a

derman : Dying; Bonds Called. '

Washington. January 24. To-day- 's

was the lengthiest cabinet session for a
year. The principal subject discussed
was tne arrearges ot pensions dui.
The members of the cabinet reserved
their opinions as to the disposition of
the measure, but it is believed the Pres-
ident will approve it r- -

.. Indian affairs received attention but
as no definite information was received
regarding Sitting Bull's latest move-
ments, no definite action was reached.
It is believed that this chieftain has
crossed and re-cros- the border seve-
ral times and would remain altogether
on this side but fears the consequences

Director of the Mint londerman is
dying.

The eighty-fourt-h call for the redemp
tion of 5.20 bonds was issued to-da-y.

The amount called is $20,000,000, half
coupon and half registered bonds.

FOREIGN BRIEF ITEMS.

London. Jan. 24. Thos. H. Comas &
Co., merchants, of London, have failed.
Liabilities, 80,000. This failure was an
nounced several days ago as of Mc--
vmas jo. .

The operatives of the Blackburn cot
ton mills have resumed work at. former
wages. , ; ,

Ottawa, Jan. 24. Hon. Jas. JS. Keod,
of Ottawa, has been elected unanimous-
ly president of the board . of trade for
the current year.

The Delay in the Signing ofthe Eastern
Treaty.

St. Petersburg, January 24. The
Qolos complains of the delay in the
signing ot the definitive treaty
between Russia and Turkey, and ad-
vises the Russian government not to
hurry about evacuation, and says that
Russia's opponents are intrieuintr to de
lay the settlement of the Eastern Rou--
meiian questions until the departure of
the Russian army. " It is therefore ad
visable, says the tfocos, "that the troops
should remain at Adrianople until
April; so that the; Porte may still feel
the influence of their presence when
tine result of the election for a Prince
is declared."

The Qolos, in another article, says:
England is de facto sovereign of Af

ghanistan, and has every chance for
carrying through her plans in Asiatic
Turkey.

After One of the D. Dp.

Richmond Cor. of Alexandria Gazette.
A strange story is told here to the

effect that the parsonage occupied by
the Rev. Moses D. Hoge, of the Presby-
terian church, situated on the corner
of Main and Fifth streets, is haunted.
Dr. Hoge, it is stated, has the utmost
difficulty in keeping servants. They
come and stay one month and see the
mysterious aparition and hear the hu
man sigh, and then they leave, nor do
they wait long for wages. The house
was built and occupied for years
by Major Gibbon, a distinguished of-
ficer in the colonial army. After the
revolutionary war he lived there in
handsome style. About the hour of
midnight a figure robed in white walks
with solemn step through the hall and
vanishes noiselessly. It is said by those
who claim to have seen it to be the
figure of a lady. And as the figure
sweeps by a deep-draw- n sigh is heard,
which proceeds from the back parlor in
the house. Such is the strange tale
which the affrighted servants tell.

Marine Intelligence.

Halifax, N. &, January 24. A cable
gram received at Pictou from St
Thomas, gives the intelligence that the
bark Anna A. Rich, of Pictou. had put
in there in distress while on her passage
from Baltimore to Europe. The vessel
was damaged and Capt Rich swept
overboard during a hurricane on the
4th.

Norfolk, Va, January 24. The
schooner Jennie Morton, from Pernam- -

buco, with sugar, arrived in Hampton
Roads, leaking badly. She had lost her
sails and spars.

French Intelligence.

Paris, Jan. 24. Snow is still falling
here.

M. Paul Morin, life member of the
Tench Senate, is dead. He was a Re

publican. It ia said that President Me,
Mahon has told M. Grevy, president of
tne unamDer or Deputies, that he would
resign should the Chamber of Deputies
impeach the De Broglie cabinet

Versailles. Jan. 4. The Chamber
of Deputies has adjourned to Thursday

a. mi j inext, me motion in iavor oi amnesty
win oe presented next weeK.

Changes Among the Papal Nuncios.

London, January 25. The Daily Tel-
egraph's Paris dispatch says : "It is ru-
mored that Monsignor Roucetti, the
apostolic inter-nunci- o, who latelv ren
dered good service at Rio DeJaneiro. is
in accord with the conciliatory views
prevailing at the Vatican, and will
shortly replace Monsignor Meglia, the
apostolic nuncio here. It is also hinted
that the Pope intends changing the
representatives oi tne Vatican at Vien-
na, Lisbon and Madrid."

Why will lea
Allow a cold to advance In your system and thus

encourage more serious maladies, such as Pneu-
monia, Hemorrhages and Lung troubles when an
Immediate relief can be so readily attained.
Boschee's German Syrup has gained the largest
sale in the world for the core of Coughs, Colds and
the severest Lung Diseases. It is Br. Boschee's
famous German prescription, and is prepared with
the greatest care, and no fear need be entertained
in administering it to the youngest child, as per
directions. The sale of this medicine is unprece-
dented. Since first introduced there has been a
constant increasing demand and without a single
report of a failure to do its work in any case. Ask
your druggist as to the truth of these remarks.
Large size 75 cents. Try it and be convinced.

A Remarkable Result. ;

It makes no difference how many physicians, or
how much medicine you have tried, it is now an es;
tabllshed fact that German Syrup is the only reme
dy wnicn oas given complete sausiacnon in severe
cases of Lung Diseases. It is true there are yet
thousands of persons who are Dredlsnosed to
Throat and Lung Affections, Consumption, flem- -
orraagea, Asmina, severe ixias setuea on tne
Breast, Pneumonia, Whooping Cough, 4cr who
have no personal knowledge of Boschee's German
Syrup- - To such we would say that 60,000 dozen
were sold last year without one complaint. Con-
sumptives try just one bottle. Begular size 75
cents, poia dj an oruggists in America. !:

Ket Hetfieiae bnt Food. '
-- 'The faU and early winter season is the harvest
time of hacking coughs and debilitating forms ofCatarrh; Just as the later spring is the seed time of
malarial fevers. ' To know a certain cure of theone, and a preventive of the other, is to have with-
in our reach tho most inestimable blessing of the
period. We do know of them, for these really mar
velous properties are com Dined m Bcott'F Emulsion
of Pure Cod Liver Oil with the Hypophospites of
Lime and Soda. .

.There is no form of physical waste and prostrat- -
tm viuuii.7, uuu Dounuiui use oi ine .umtusion.will not change, to glowing health and full life and
vigur, ana men h is noi a disagreeable medicine.
uiu uio must ueiignum KWu OI IOOu. : ,T .

jr ;,: Ease AtulBable by the Bheoaiatic.
Yes, although they may-desp- air of reHef, it is

attainable by rheumatic sufferers,' for there Is aremedy which carries off, by means of Increased
activity of the kidneys important channels forbiood purification the acrid element to which
pathologists the most eminent attribute the rjamful
Bymptoma-- a theory completely borne out by urhvary analysis. The name of this grand depurent isHostetters, a preparation likewise celebrated as aremedy for constipation, which causer contamina-
tion of the blood with the . bile-a- nd a certainmeans of relief in dyspepsia, fever and ague, andnervous ailments. It i, perhaps, the finest tonic

,

extant, and is highly recommended as a medicinal
.uiuuioui vj uiauuguiauea pnysicians and analysts

I h0 E!?n,oim to be eminently pure and very
beneficial. The press also endorses It. -

Cfiis; K. JONES,

"Free from the doting xtfupltathat fetie; our

V tree-bo- ra reanon." - i
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TOE PUBLIC SCHOOL QUESIICl

Whatever 1 relates1 to' tbe subject of
, popular; education should ! interest the

people at J'arge, .and not only so but en-gag- ih

earnest attention of the body

now sitting, at --the .capital To his re-

cent report ' to? "the General Assembly
the superintendent of publics instruction
annexed a number of recommendations,
andwittiaviewto arousin a general
interest on the subject among our read-

ers, we reproduce an outline of each of
these suggestions which we find pub-

lished entire in the Raleigh teemr.-Mr- .

Scarborough recommends:
L That the appropriations -- for the

State normal schools be continued," and
that the law be so changedas to admit
females with equal privileges with

II. That the county school authorities
be authorized and required to make
provision for holding "county teachers'
institutes," and that teachers of public
schools be encouraged to attend. That
these institutes be under the supervi-
sion of the county examiner of each
county or ' some other suitable person
selected by him or by the county board
of education.

III. That the school committees be
appointed by the county board of edu
cation ana tne Doaru oi magistrates
coniointlv. Also that it may be made
the duty of the county board of educa
tion to appoint one committeeman in
each district to take the school census
and gather the school statistics of his
district ; that he be allowed proper com-
pensation for his services, with a penal-
ty imposed for failure to discharge his
auties.

IV. That the school committees be
required to procure suitable, sites for
school houses in their respective dis
tricts, and to have erected upon such
sites comfortable school houses, and
that the law which now provides that
only half the cost of erecting and furn-
ishing school houses shall be paid out of
the school fund be repealed, and that
the law be made to provide that the
entire cost shall be paid out of the
school fund.

V. As the law is now county treasur-
ers are required to report to this office
on the first Monday in September. The
sheriffs or tax collectors are not required
ti pay the school fund to the county
treasurers until the first Monday in De-
cember. This necessitates delay on the
part of the treasurers in making their
reports, or they can only report the
amounts due on the tax let, and the
consequent confusion by reason of in-

solvents allowed sheriffs. Most of the
public schools also are just beginning
their sessions on the first Monday in
September. This produces confusion
and difficulty in giving proper school
statistics.

VI. That the appropriations fdr pub
lic schools be increased so as to have at
least one public school in each school
district, say of tour miles square, for
four months in each year. This is re-
quired by the constitution, and I re-
spectfully suggest that the Legislature
meet this requirement, and repeal that
part of the school law submitting it to
a vote or trie people of each county.

VIL That the Legislature enact, un
der proper safeeuards. that the people
of any school district may vote an addi-
tional tax upon themselves to supple-
ment their apportionment from the
State and county fund, for the mainten
ance or their district school tor a longer
time than four months. This, in many
States, is called "the local option school
law." Upon this principle the best
school systems ia the United States
have been reared.

These suggestions are entitled to con
sideration at the hands of the people at
large as well as from the General As
sembly, would be glad to have the
readers of -- The Observer, --especially

jthose who have had iany experience
with schools, to think over the above
recommendations and give their view
upon the subject through this journal
to the General Assemblyf or else write

- to their members direct. That a great
reformation is needed in our methods
of popular education is a proposition
which will not be denied, and in order
to legislate intelligently upon the sub-
ject the members of the General As
sembly need the intelligent counsel and
opinions of their constituents

i i i t m i m
,tNKNOWNMEN AS SENATOHS.-Th- e

New York fltan says:
By what rule the Democrats were

guided when.' they selected some of
their Senators, it is difficult to conjec
ture. . ..We doubt if any outside of their
several atates ever heard oi JamesiT.
Farley, of California, James II. Slater,

... Of .Oreiron. Georee G. Vest, of Missouri.
James B. Groome, of Maryland and

: Wilkinson t.Call; of Florida, until the
telegraph announced that they had
uccu eieubeu oeiiabora in-- vongress

It gladdens our heart to see this. We
can afford to confess now that we nev
er heard of ' any of the men named
above until their elections to. Senator--
smps were announced, with the single
exception of Groome, of Maryland.

Rejoicings Fau and Wide. The
Salisbury Watchman remarks upon..
fact which , we, too. had noticed, and
announces sentiments which we have
long maintained : " The newspapers
all directions and from New York City
to the far South, are reioicinrr nvr th

i J; T 0election of Gov. Vance to the United
. State,. Senate.; ,We have never known

in a long experince, such general intar--
"es in the ' election of a Senator, it
; seems likely to' verify what we have of--
ten said, that Go ti Vance would carry
more influence into the United States
Sen,ate,than any one man in the State

Mr. Turner, of Orange, as a member
of the Legislature, is like the trick mu!
in a circus he keeps the State constant-- ,
ly on the lookout to see what he js going
i ) ao nexc tip laiesp comicality is the
introduction oi , a resolution In the!
House to investigate his own eWHrm
in order to learn if there was not fraud'
in it : Turner is frequently monotonous

, 'r: bat never dull; he is always eccentric
and always funny

The memorial f. --.Virginia, bondhold
. ers. presented to the General Assembly

. Wednesday, is published in the Raleigh
Observer, occupying 1 column and- a

' half It strongly urges, an adjustment
' . of the obligations of the btate, as alike

.duftthe State and the' holders of its
bonds.

v At .Alexandria, Va., yesterdav the
Arlington case was resumed. JTn ta-
king of testimony in reference to . he
possession of the certificate of sa.e. by

- the tax commissioner, &c, ; was con-

tinued. ".: i

- H. f. B U T L K k- - x
. : ; ,t t Wt

: r Stove and BardwHre Urn for

- j CHEAP HARDWA RE

: OT ALL KINDS.

Buy COOK STOVESyour from me, as I have t ,
good reasons why they will do your work gutk
Easy, Cheap and Clean :

BECAUSE
They are cheapest to buy.

BECAUSE
They are best to use.

BECAUSE
They bake evenly and quickly.

BECAUSE
Their operation Is perfect.

BECAUSE
They always have a good dratt;

BECAUSE
They are made of the best material.

BECAUSE
They roast perfectly.

BECAUSE
They require but little fuel

BECAUSE
They are very low priced.

BECAUSE
They are easily managed.

BECAUSE
They a suited to all localities.

BECAUSF
Every Stove Is guaranteed to give satisfaction

JLOCKADE TOBACCO,

FOR SALE.
Having purchased a nice line of Tobacco, atsale,
I am prepared to offer extra inducements to buT-e1- 8!early. THOS. a GAITHER.

wELL IMPROVED

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
n,??JS?Pn des5 to purchase a wellLot House with nine rooms, and modernco"
yeniences, fine well of water, brick kitchen, within,iiiimites walk of the public square, cwibe acommodated by applying at .

r THIS OFFICE.

J 0Q0 FEE SIMPLE DEEDS,

MOST APPROVED FORM,

fJust Printed and For Sale at the

OBSERVER OFFICE.

JpOR RENT, LEASE or SALE,

At Davidson College, N. C.

Some dwelling houses, large and small - Alsosome farming lanrto

l1 tf H. P. HELPER.

FOR SALE.

The Bourgeoise and Minion type on which thispaper was lately printed. It was made by the oldJohnson type foundry, of Philadelphia, and wasnot discarded because no longer fit for use, but
b2l? aeoessary to use a different

SS?Vtype- - ItwlUdo good service for severalyears to come. It will be sold In lots to sul pur-
chasers, and in fonts of 50 to 1,000ms, with orwithout cases. Address OBSERVER

0015 r Charlotte, N. C.

" "

JUST IN TIME.

We have Just received a fine selection of such

Goods as you want for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

Such as fine Lockets and Chains,

Fine Sets, Seal Rings, Initial Cuff Buttons, Scarf

Pins and anything In the line you may want

CALL AND SEE THEM.

-- HALKS A FABBIOB- .-
dec20

p lasne;
From Paris, France,

WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SIL-
VER PLATER,

Trade Street opposite First Presbyterian Church,

Nat Gray Store.

o,!? n.d ?f rePara made at once at half priceone year.
fGllding, Coloring. SUveiffitogd

at short notice and eoually as good

refnot wanted, with premium and good
s septis : YTt n r.

M ISS ANNIE VOGEL

Wffllld hA nlAOfinri n . . ...
attoehouseofhfathTrortatt!.' music,

tutorshlpof ProfessorfheS 8he 18 U quaUfied for
relldlnce For particulars apply at the

Jan22tf

GnJi Mrs. Alice Owens.VJRenceatR, F. Davidson's, on Chureh
stoeetyjetween 9th and 10th streets. '

inWeUat,leJPrlTOte music room at the

lan23 lw ;

MARY'S ' s ' ' -gT. COLLEGE,

GASTON COUNTY, Kfi'- - ,
pT.Oon. conducted bj a colony of thefe?1,?e Fthers rom St Vincent's College,wrjwrandeourJy, Pa., Is eleven miles distantrrom Charlotte ion the Alr-Ll-ne Railroad. It stands00 the old CaldweU place, famous for healthiness

neL?eneral morality ol the neighborhood.
Kemote rrom town, it offers rare Inducements toparents and guardians for the education of theirchildren, , . . . , .

While Catholic youths will be sedulously taught
their religion, the children of respectable parents
of oil denominations will be received and theirmoral training strictly cultivated. Attendance incommon at the public prayer rill be required ofall, for the Interests of order and the welfare ofthe students, without any interference with theirreligious opinions. - t f.

The course of studies Is thorough and embraces
three departments; toe classical, the mathematical
and the commercial, and also the preparatory for
beginnejs, ,

baldi P. 0., Gaston eouni N, C. T-'
.On due notice jconveyance wlfl be sent from theCollege to meet studenfs on their arrival at the de--

Dav scholars will hA

Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 2 No. 4 I
Daily

Daily Dally I ex.Sun.

Leave Charlotte, 3.45am 6.55pm" Greensboro, 8.20 am 1410pm" Baleigh, 800pm 5.30am!Arrive Goldsboro, 5.25 pm 9.80a mf
No. 2 Connects at Salisbury with W.N.CJLR. forall points in Western North Carolina, dally except

Sundays At Greensboro with B. ft D. R. B. for allpoints North. East and West At Goldsboro with
W. & W. R. R. for Wilmington.

No. 4 Connects at Greensboro with B.4D.H.
R. for all points North, East and West

TRAINS GOING WEST.

Date, Nov. 10, 18. No. 1 No. 3 ' Daily
Daily. Dally. ex. Sun.- -

Leave Goldsboro, I 9.50 a m 5.35 p m" Raleigh, 8.50 pm 5.30 am" Greensboro J 8.28 p m a47 am
Arrive unariooe, 12.25 am 10.50 am

No. 1 Connects at Greensboro with Salem
Branch. At Charlotte with C C. A A. R. R. for allpoints South and South-wes- t; at Alr-Ll- Junctionwith A. & C A. L. Railroad for all points South and

- No. 8 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. B. R.dally except Sunday. At Air-Li-ne Junction with
f; C. A. JL for all points South and South-wes-t
At, C.. Ci &A. Railroad for allpoints South and South-we- st

SALEK BRANCH.
Leave Greensboro, dally except Sunday, 8.50Arrive Salem, " " " loKonm
Leave Salem, kakSS
Arrive Greensboro, Tils am

Connecting at Greensboro with trains on the R. &D. and N. C. Railroads.

SLEEPING CARS VflTHOUT CHANGS
Run both ways on Trains Nos. 1 and 2, between
New York and Atlanta yla Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and both ways on Trains Nos. 3 and4 between New York and Savannah via Richmond.
Charlotte and Augusta. .; j

Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro,' Raleljrh.
Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, and at allprincipal points South, South-wes- t, West Northand East For Emigrant rates to points In Arkan-sas and Texas, address.

J. R. MACMURDO.
Gen. Passenger Agent,

nov20 Richmond Va.

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA
RAILROAD.

AND AUGUSTA

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta R. r..
Columbia, a C, Dec. 27, 1878

,!?.? 1111(1 after Sunday. Dec 29th, 1878, the fol-lowing
road. 1 WfUlhfnfffni

passenger schedule
Hmo . wUlbe

. , .
run ,yT."r ttilg

.NIGHT EXPRESS.
. Going south, No. 1.Leave Charlotte, 1 00Arrive A. X

Leave
Columbia,

' 6 00 a. itColumbia ". 6Arrive 05 amAugusta .10 00 A.M

Leave Angusta!!?.1101
Arrive 5 55 p. x,Columbia.......
Leave " 10 00 p.m.
Arrive

Columbia, 10 10 P. M.Charlotte, .".V.V.V.V.V.V. 8 10 A.M.
DAY PASSENGER.
Going South. No. 8.

tlrrrvetambhiaK::: r" ' 11 27 AM.
( Leave Oohimhii L - v vh- - 1 4 10 P.M.

Anive 4 15 p.m.Augnsto"....;.. . 8 80 p.m.
Oonie North, Na 4.

Leave Augusta. . . . . . - 9 03 a.m

oIhi J sleeplnst and drawing-roo-m carskL QVti2 :boro to AngustaVaJscTon
York to Savann, a Rloh--jnond 4 Georgia Central Railroad.

f dec29
," ' " ' ' 1 ..

CEWTNa MACHINES,, , v, Z7l
! JLJ Sewirig Machines onJXJZZ1,1?? umntoey can be boulKt eiX

BOld. ir iVll w . ' musi oe
Auction fifciJK.JiH! "AUUSON,

Drank or a Liar.
' London, Jan. sThe owners of the
ship Ralston, whose captain is creuKed
with the letter- - to the admiralty pub-
lished yesterday, reporting - suspicious
acts of an unknown steamer 60 miles
west of ;Faftnef, announce their c n
yiction that the affair; is either a hoax
or a delusion. -

i AVt, A a. 't LIZ f ; .
' " 4 - 2.75a3.008uper.... invenlence of patir T T ,.Ai.25a2.50win M i ,7

' --


